The aim of this study is to highlight the role and effectiveness of microfinance in empowering women. The data used for this study were collected from Women empowerment index (WDI) and the book of Pakistani statistics. An empirical investigation was carried out by using Johansen co integration approach to evaluate the long-term correlation between poverty, growth, and microfinance and women empowerment. To analyze women empowerment, a study index was designed. The results of this study demonstrated that there is a positive and significant correlation between women empowerment and the chosen variables with respect to Pakistan.
INTRODUCTION
It is an established idea that the objective of microfinance is to provide financial facilities to the productive poor class of the economy; therefore the contribution of microfinance directly has effect on three different levels; individual/ household level, group /community level and national/ country level. The expectation of microfinance is to generate income, provide employment, and alleviate poverty and empowerment of women.
In Pakistan most of microfinance programmes was promoted after 1990s and effects of these programmes enhanced the women empowerment in the society. Thus just a few studies have been done pertaining to the association between microfinance and women's empowerment. Social reformers and economist are of the opinion that women empowerment may take place when women cater challenges of the existent norms, dogma, culture and effectively expand their importance in the society.
The microfinance is supposed to be a new field of financial sector and economist have different opinions in this regard thus the study analyze its pros and cons with *Corresponding author. E-mail: irf_yoch@yahoo.com. the facts and figures. History narrates the concept of microfinance existed in past but not in a systematic and scientific manner. The modern history of microfinance starts from the efforts which have been made by the famous social activist professor Muhammad Yunus who belongs to Bangladesh and Nobel laureate. The replication of the model which was propounded by Muhammad Yunus adopted all over the world to eliminate poverty, reduce unemployment, empowerment of women, to restrict migration from rural areas to urban areas and income generation etc. Pakistan has an agro base economy and its major population lives in rural areas and comprises of 51% women in it. Numbers of studies carried out have shown that women are more proficient to repay their loans back than men, also lean to work and more supportive than men. In this context, there is a good example of Grameen Bank which grants almost 96% of its microfinance services to women and there is an estimation of United Nation that approximately 76% microfinance services have been availed by women in the world. Realizing the prevailed situation of world, Muhammad Yunus said: -The accepted human rights are food, shelter, health and education, and the basic responsibility of a society is to make sure that an environment exists so that people can have these things. Employment is also a right, but society cannot assure wage-based work for every-body, so the alternative is self-employment. The big financial institutions currently ignore almost two-thirds of the world's population. So I say the right to credit should have the top most priority on the list of human rights‖ (Yunus, 2006) . Different studies concluded that women belonging to rural areas are more prone to domestic violence than the women belonging to the urban areas. A large gender gap exists in all most all walk of life participation too. The study recommends that an access to employment and education are only the viable elements to empowerment, getting towards the objective, however, depends mainly on the approach of the people relating to the gender equality. It is observed that women are still accepting uneven gender norms which are prevailing in the society. Further observed after getting empowerment women feel themselves save and their ability to work augmented. Considerable development towards the community-based organization has been observed for women and initiatives have been taken at local level .in recent years. However, some negative arguments have also been given and suggesting that there could be some unsafe impact which should be highlighted like misuse of credit, risk of corruption and over indebtedness of clients etc.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Different economists had evaluated this topic theoretically and empirically. Women often play a sovereign role in the business and professional life by undertaking their own small scale enterprises (Warren, 2001) . New theories of economic growth also take this into consideration that gender equality is a fundamental part for economic development and the role of women to increase as economic well being of the society (Klasen and Wink, 2002) . Gender inequality inversely impacts on agriculture and industrial productivity (Blackden and Bhanu, 1999; World Bank, 2006) . Krishnaraj and Kay (2002) have defined the role of women empowerment and microfinance: -In Bangladesh, women have been shown a good deal of empowerment in their capacity to articulate their needs and receptivity to new ideas. More impressive was the emergence of women's groups as a dynamic, articulate constituency‖ These observations and interviews come out to certify the conclusions of other studies (Cheston and Kuhn, 2002) .
What is microfinance?
The term microfinance is also known as micro credit but there is a major difference between microfinance and microcredit. Microfinance is a broader term which provides financial services to the poor segment of the society like saving, insurance etc., while microcredit only provides small amount of loans to poor segment of the society.
The term microfinance addresses financial issues of the poor segment of the society and concentrates on financial well being of poor, poverty alleviation, provide financial sustain to small and medium entrepreneur and gender development. However, exact interpretation and definition of microfinance could not be presented in economic literature as yet. The main microfinance services providers are microfinance banks, financial institutions, non-governmental organizations and others. Microfinance may be differentiated from micro credit at some extent.
What is empowerment?
-The absolute definition and concept of empowerment is very difficult to determine therefore it has been an issue of academic dissertation and investigation. To understand the issue, conceptual structure is explained by United Nations which is helpful as preparatory tip‖ (United Nations, 2001 ). -The definition of empowerment is as the course of actions by mean women takes ownership and control of their lives through extension of their selections. Thus, it is the process of obtaining the capability to compose planned life options in a framework where this capability has formerly been left out. The essential fundamentals of empowerment have been defined as agency (the ability to define one's goals and act upon them), awareness of gendered power structures, selfesteem and self-confidence‖ (Kabeer, 2001 ). -Empowerment can take place at a chain of command of different levels -individual, household, community and societal and is facilitated by providing encouraging factors (for example, exposure to new activities, which can build capacities) and removing inhibiting factors (for example, lack of resources and skills)‖ (Thelma Kay, chief, gender and development section, emerging social issues division).
There are two procedures that lead to empowerment of women which are identified in economic literature. The first is to provide self confidence and basic capabilities to poor women to counter the existing challenges in men dominated society and second provide economic security to poor women (UNDP, 1997).
After brief and conceptual definition of empowerment we proceed to the discussion in which types of policy should be adopted effectively to empower women. In most of developing countries especially in South Asia one basic approach to develop self-confidence in women is by providing micro credit and loans. The result of this approach is found ambiguous with some positive aspects and within limitations. The result of said strategies show that vulnerability of the poor has reduced at some extent and assets creation and income of women increased gradually (Alam and Zaman, 2001) . Several other studies also highlighted positive impact of microfinance on women empowerment (Simanowitz and Walker, 2002) .
MICROFINANCE IN PAKISTAN
The work of microfinance started in Pakistan at the early 1980s. Aga Khan rural support program (AKRSP) was the first microfinance institute in Pakistan which started to provide micro credit in northern area of Pakistan. In 1982 Orangi pilot project Karachi was launched under AKRSP. Later (1990) on the model of AKRSP was extended across the country and established National Rural Support Program which was provided country wide microfinance facilities but the provided facilities were not sufficient according to the requirement of Pakistan economy. In 1996 it was established as a microfinance bank, that is, Kashaf foundation. In 1998, Pakistan microfinance network was designed, which played a very important role to provide microfinance facilities in Pakistan. Further, Pakistan poverty alleviation fund (PPAF) was allocated in 2000 which provided funds to microfinance banks and SBP (State Bank of Pakistan) established a separate unit for it. The government of Pakistan is also creating different financial institute which provide microfinance facilities. Some of the name and details of microfinance institutions are given in Table 1 and Figure 1 .
Leading microfinance institution in Pakistan
Highlighted a portfolio position of microfinance institution of Pakistan Microfinance institutions strive enables women to participate in the professional activities. How much this objective has been achieved is still a question mark with reference to microfinance providers in Pakistan. Apart from this, there are certain hurdles on the way for women pertaining to the access to microfinance services. Figures  2 and 3 depicts scenario of the issues.
METHODOLOGY Data source
Time series data of different variables have been used in this study. the women empowerment index was designed that indicates proportion of women share in total assets, proportion of women jobs in total available jobs and proportion of women in higher education. Data was collected from various reports of NGO's and world development indicator, data of poverty and microfinance was collected from annual report of federal Bauru of statistics various issue while data of GDP growth was collected from IFS (International financial statistics) of IMF various issue. Data set consists from the period of 1975 to 2009.
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Theoretical modelling
A lot theoretical studies of microfinance have been on women empowerment but empirical studies on the topic are still away. Some determinant to measure women empowerment was developed. To analyze the determent of women empowerment the study an index was design as follows:
1. Proportion of women share in total assets. 2. Proportion of women in jobs. 3. Proportion of women in higher education.
Equal weight (33%) to each variable is given which may useful to measure women empowerment
The model defines as, microfinance facilities and capitalization increases, it can improve the women empowerment in the country because most of the micro finance facilities provide to poor women, because their performance and recovery rate is very high.
Earning method to measure poverty is that the person who earns less than two dollars per day count below the poverty line. According to economic theory and studies, they suggest that there is a negative correlation between poverty and women empowerment therefore it is suggested to take measure to alleviate poverty just to increase women empowerment. Nevertheless there is a positive correlation between education and women empowerment therefore better education can help to enhance women empowerment. Further it is suggested that there is a positive correlation between the women jobs participation and women empowerment. There is a positive correlation between economic growth and women empowerment if women participation in economic activities increases those impacts positively on economic growth. It is noted in the most developing countries that the major part of women do not participate in economic activity, which has a negative impact on economic development. All the variables are taken in natural log form which show the percentage change in explanatory variable cause to percentage change endogenous variable or in other word we can say that result are shown in elasticity form. Figure 3 shows women empowerment index after 1998 it increased dramatically, the reason were microfinance facilities, media awareness, women empowerment policies at government level (33% seats were allocated to women in National assemblies etc.), to enhance women empowerment.
RESULT ANALYSIS
Time series of social sciences variables show the pattern of non stationary. The result drawn from such data and regression lead to non sense regression if all the variables are non stationary at level or integrated at different order, that is, I (d). So it is necessary to analyze whether the data series is stationary at level or stationary at different level before check the long run equilibrium relationship among the variables for this purpose the study used ADF (Augmented Dicky Fuller) test to checkunit root in variables. The result of unit root test of macroeconomics variable used in this study is shown in Table 2 . Table 2 highlighted the result of ADF unit root test. The result shows that all the variables are non stationary at level and the null hypothesis that the series are non stationary which is accepted at 5% significant level. The equation tests the unit root in the time series variables with trend and intercept. After unit root examination at level consequent test of the stationarity of the variables at first difference was conducted, the result shows that all the variables are stationary at first difference and null hypothesis is rejected at 5% significant level in parenthesis, it shows the lag length values, analyzing the unit root test of variables which result shows that the variables are integrated at order one, next step shows the long run association among the variables with the help of Johansen co integration test. The finding of Johansen co integration test is shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows the result of co integration test. The JJ co integration test highlighted that all four chosen variables are co integrated and there are three equilibrium co integrated equation in Eigen vector. Optimum lag length of vector autoregressive (VAR) is one lag by using the test of Schwarz and Akika information Criteria Table 4 shows that the result of normalized value of first co integration equation. The values are in elasticity form because the data which was taken in the study is natural log form. The coefficient of microfinance is significant and greater than one which shows that 1% increase in microfinance facilities (microfinance capitalization) cause to 2.12% increase in women empowerment leads to the positive impact on society. The coefficient of growth in GDP is less than one and inelastic. One percent increase in growth cause to 0.015% increase in women empowerment. t value of GDP growth is significant at 10% level. It is concluded that GDP growth plays a minor role in women empowerment. The coefficient of poverty is about to one, which means 1% decline in poverty cause to improve 0.89% women empowerment. The t value of poverty coefficient is also significant which rejects null hypothesis. The result of first co integration vector also supports the framework of theoretical model which was defined earlier.
Conclusion
Prime purpose of the study is to explore the relationship between microfinance and women empowerment with reference to Pakistan. To conduct the women empowerment, study of an index was developed which consist of the different variables such as share of women in total assets, employment and higher education, the result of the study shows that positive correlation among the women empowerment and microfinance and also concluded that poverty is significant and has a negatively correlation with women empowerment while the GDP growth is significant and has a minor impact on women empowerment. Fifty one percent of total population consists of female and due to the traditional and religious constraint a little amount of female participate in economic and trade activities. A dramatic change has been brought about due to the microfinance in Pakistan. Microfinance provides opportunity to female keeping involved in economic and trade activities by self business, which enhances women empowerment at a visible extent, pronouncing a positive impact on education, share in total assets and respectable jobs, leading to the higher living standard, rich nutrition and economic prosperity and development.
POLICY RECOMMENDATION
Economy of Pakistan has shown rapid growth after 2001 but at the moment the economic situation is same as it was, therefore some other options and opportunities should be availed to keep the sustainable growth.
Microfinance is recommended as a part of economic growth which may lead to women empowerment and reduce the level of poverty. Some recommendation is given in this regards.
1. Government should frame a policy which may motivate non local donor agencies and Non Government Organization (NGO) to launch microfinance programmes in Pakistan.
2. An independent arrangement should be made to develop association between local MFIs and international MFIs.
3. Loud and clear message should be communicated to the people to adopted MFIs services because rate return is greater than traditional banks. 4. Reasonable funds by Government and State Bank of Pakistan should allocated for microfinance programmed, specifically for the poor needy and business oriented women. 5. Gender discrimination should be removed through the legislation and level play opportunity in employment and microfinance should be given to women. 6. A policy should be frame to have an access and control over physical and financial assets like credit, innovation and technology. 7. Effective initiative should be taken to eradicate all types of internal and external violence against female.
